
Hello Students and Parents, 

The following letter deals with the All-State process.  The All-State process is similar to the Region 

Audition process that happens in middle school, but there are more steps to make the All-State Choir in 

high school.  This is not a required competition.  It is optional. 

The All-State Process Steps: 

1. District Auditions (Sept 24): if you make it you move onto… 

2. Region Auditions (Oct 22): if you make a Region Choir, you perform at the Region Concert on 

(Nov 4 and 5).  If you make the top 12 at Region, you move onto… 

3. Pre-Area Auditions (Nov 29):  If you make it in the top five, you move onto… 

4. Area Auditions (Jan 7). The top five from three other Regions in the state combine to create 

20 auditioned students per voice part.  The top 10 girls and top 8 guys make an All-State 

Choir. 

5. The All-State Choir performs at the TMEA Convention that happens February 8-11 in San 

Antonio.  It’s an amazing honor.  It is one of the hardest things to make as a high school 

student but is by far the most rewarding experience for a young musician. 

How Does My Student Enter the Process?: 

1. There is a form that needs to be turned in.  These forms are available from the directors. 

2. There is a $25 entry fee into the process.  This can be purchased online through 

http://ranchchoir.com 

3. All students must purchase the All-State music (no copies are allowed).  This can be done 

through AMC Music.  Packets cost about $25.  You can call AMC Music at 713-802-2900.  Ask 

for a “Large School All-State Packet” and specify what gender you need. 

4. The total cost is around $50 to enter this process (All-State entry fee + All-State Music 

Packet). 

How does my student learn the music?: 

Practice music tracts for each piece of music are available.  The directors will email the tracks to 

the students and/or provide them with CDs. 

What Songs are being performed for each audition? 

District: 

Flight Song (Arnesen), Come to Me (Chatman), Kyrie from “Lord Nelson Mass” (Haydn), Women only: 

Dome Epais (Delibes/Nunez), Men only: Beati Mortui (Mendelssohn) 

Region: 

Sing Joyfully (Byrd), Wechsellied Zum Tanz (Brahms/Hall), The Heaven’s Flock (Esenvalds), Women only: 

Hymn to the Dawn (Holst), Men only: Things that Never Die (Dengler) 

Pre-Area/Area: 

Kyrie from “Lord Nelson Mass” (Haydn), The Heaven’s Flock (Esenvalds), Women only: Fecit Potentiam 

(Porpora/MacMullen), Men only: Confirma Hoc Deus (Handl, Rodde) 

http://ranchchoir.com/

